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Subject:Subject: Urgent Oversight Required: Money Laundering by McDonald's Europe and Allen & Overy in London
Date:Date: Friday, April 19, 2024 at 17:15:58 China Standard Time
From:From: Vincent B. Le Corre <vincent@ecthrwatch.org>
To:To: The Lord Watson of Wyre Forest <contactholmember@parliament.uk>
CC:CC: Vincent B. Le Corre <vincent@ecthrwatch.org>
Priority:Priority: High
Attachments:Attachments: 2024-02-19_2254_0800_empower.pdf

Dear Lord Watson of Wyre Forest,
 
I am wri5ng to you with a ma9er of urgent concern that requires your immediate a9en5on and
oversight, par5cularly given your outspoken stance on public health, ethical business prac5ces, and
your previous cri5cal perspec5ves on the McDonald’s Monopoly promo5on, which you described as
a “grotesque marke5ng strategy” and a “danger to public health.”
 
This issue pertains to serious criminal ac5vi5es within the McDonald’s corporate structure, involving
McDonald's Europe and the law firm Allen & Overy based in London, which are accused of aiding and
abeMng money laundering ac5vi5es. McDonald’s Corpora5on, as the apex en5ty, benefits directly
from these ac5ons, highligh5ng a complex network of illicit ac5vi5es.
 
These allega5ons are not only profound due to the nature of the crimes but also due to the poten5al
global impact and the possibility of interference in legal proceedings given the substan5al influence
of the involved en55es. I have already ini5ated steps to bring these issues to the a9en5on of the FBI
and plan to contact the UK’s Serious Fraud Office (SFO) soon, as the complexi5es of these cases
exceed the remit of Ac5on Fraud which I had once contacted but failed to seriously inves5gate.
 
Given the gravity of these issues and my past experiences, where I faced mul5ple threats for pursuing
transparency and accountability, your involvement would be crucial. The poten5al for obstruc5on is
significant, and your advocacy for jus5ce and ethical conduct could ensure that these allega5ons are
thoroughly inves5gated without undue influence.
 
I am proceeding with this communica5on through the standard parliamentary channels but am
earnestly reques5ng that my communica5ons be closely monitored and given due considera5on due
to the sensi5vity and poten5al risks involved.
 
Therefore, I am reques5ng that any emails sent from my address, vincent@ecthrwatch.org, to
contactholmember@parliament.uk be directly forwarded to your personal a9en5on, even though
contactholmember@parliament.uk may only be in copy of the email. I believe establishing a direct
line of communica5on with you and your office, or a designated staff member, will facilitate a more
effec5ve exchange regarding these sensi5ve issues. Furthermore, it would be best for me to have a
direct email address.
 
A9ached to this email, you will find my correspondence with Empower Oversight, detailing
underlying concerns. Given the complexi5es and the need for a secure discussion, your insight and
involvement would be highly valuable.
 
At present, I am preparing responses to inquiries from Empower Oversight concerning these ma9ers,
in which you will be put in copy. The nature of the informa5on and the ongoing discussions
underscore the importance of careful and secure communica5ons. Un5l I hear from you or your
office, the communica5ons will be CCed to contactholmember@parliament.uk.
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Your con5nued a9en5on to these ma9ers could be significantly impac]ul. I appreciate your
considera5on of this sensi5ve request and look forward to the opportunity to discuss this further
with you or a designated member of your staff.
 
Yours sincerely,
 
Vincent B. Le Corre


